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rntlemea dTd ooD KBATE ON TH F. A3& JBILL, , r
... r V Ctrntinvtds

Mf .AVmTAso -- from Person, "fanV
rnut' becom-id- e red presumption m Wfh mi

e statiQinUfneroo
had bcenTficftfMlamV

f Affairs benstructed to inquire into the tV.1 Fmttent cities oftbe TeirHory-- h

been appointed; pursuant4tp tfje IJT
iions of thaf act; onepT whomCkjf- - . ,v. period of bc debate, rhen fhe-suh- -

rif ! sentiments upon; i MdWn we, had had
he; hrSHitne ftf the ;indkv!-ur,'sbe- d on

would immediately- - bp returned toiffbVpay
mem; lie would, not, suppose: that 5U.uuw
oyt of Ihe $600,000, woutd etnrrho tKe bank
iv any. short period. ' Mr. Chairman,' 1 aim
ful'y aware, he blest talents of tlusyeomrnit- -
tee are arrayed against the establishment' Of
tins? Bank.: and that they cap by their, pow

r. ersoflogic and declutnatiou convince almost
espouse is tne

1 f0! one".? .D,in ainf same lime: I know

intnPn: T.nanc, Knowietje istooirortdto in-
lend this as a arrious argument against, the
umi m, ...inuMMi3
are, establtRhed hroughotit ourcintry for

t ku i. tu
KUn,.rn itVN.m:..'.i.:.k nropoiestol nnthatthe side, the

the theWe

presented winciiouse. "
i - - w - w- - t rtni t i i i i i

The'wftfcoticedXiir

" i

"Jg""v V't

Housef lie haconul

place ehtrreauTpl.is.f.md of in
i-- flank, 1hcfo5ts of which are to W
thc p'ubjfic.TreaawTri? v' :

', ' When said Mr. Yi we loot around at tfie
focal r iJanka . estibHshed ; throughout --fthe
vum, wc nc uujirriw oi uiem m a nros--

J

c Fcrmi condition, tp one. that , vrt se otheiv
': vrae.'an i this b-ic- c th cae he could see no

;7 : TasnVwby a Bank establish --d oh the'lins
of Ihete,,aml cotrducted ; for its benefit.

V ahoublnot alscianccttd ; cannot men ni suf-- hc?c Writl&nen
bvltlemen on tne suDjecr ' anu. iurtf .Hntlllv : ucpt nonesiv ana cnpacijy pe fonncf to con--:

,vduQt its "Lusincss he had tto dob bt there
' dnrtne peoiency .repw.ing-.- . o ji wmcn shall nukehe United States Jo CCOmpatiy .the Mli nfoswri1hat,vfbrth? purp of.decision

Cotnroissiorters in making the.iiecessa tHPJwashat JfW nattfwtioM
ry explorations and the memorial asks present i,r,ty hnatrrjeen " pe,fwhtcbTniay he:eafter beicaVried into theJrfh.a iU- - nrnrr aid ta enable opinion : and henadpresenteil it ac- - Supreme Court, there shall be a concurrrnr

r 3 v isine plait men expedient on tuts nues
'fiori rests tle -- ble -- matter; If ever there

" Vas a furie when such. anMnstrutioiv eouM
dersy. it w-- f the. present.

o r'ce ail tnf Junns ot tre st.ne in a Haik
- V) be loahediiirti for .the accnnnv'dtiorc o
. it citizerw and shall we dcrf--r 'carrying-thi- s

' xnexireinto efft ctp and wart 'till t.'e'esent
bau'ikijj:.;intitirtIons' bidits hand "and foot".

, f. by triten-Vi- n heir discounts to their chnr-terc-tl

limits and calling tibp their deb tTs
a time' hen tUry are unprepared to "ay

.aVe riot thejte B-nt- alrradr sundine
. thr" alarm, "a ud tellinr ux'they Tnust. coerce
v the : poplef to p'y . their debts f ; It .Is time

tbereton; lor the j.tiJ.siature to;anbrd som
;

. relief against the lbri Men --d distress, i But
o sir we are tlci it.is bad policy to: place the

I . whole'lund flT;the" state, m the hands of a
1 ; few'iiidiviiluala.'and'-ths- t fv this means thev

; Would -- i'arel art: undue influence orer the pub'
i wrtrc- - air. ii, ;ir2iimciil lias anv

t

He therefore moveit raye unrui r 'ful consideration. ,r r HneA ."t V
tb4t the memorial and the act orhe wSlK thlS '

Legislative CouiicU of Florida, be print- - House (or consideration such as;the ,f V

(AVth''tiif nf the Mr. cutting of a canal from t?e Atlantic to yAdered, -- Thatlhe Speaker acquaint the

SCnWiu S of the lcific, theiCongtes bfcBliama; f "
James Gadsden and Edward Ri Gib - tr A&.Tp ,IM;diicji
son. Commissioners appointed the been ?iyen to thirdocument, it ;hadU: .MV nf t
I atv n.uinril of Florida: to ken place Without the biowIedffeOf .the "wf;t q ;rf !:;": 'vA- - , :'

cordioglj but he-ha- tt taken caref ,? in
fh Vnanner 5fJbrinffW it beforethel
Houseto apprise gentlemen tviiat was
its Wneral characterhe' haoken
of it, in presenting if, a ' a rhapsfxly. "

It was marked, to be sure, witftverT
great enthusiasm, but tt referred to sub

nects m i..tc.

Chair, bra:--W.unerstoodi-rbr4lh-

t uti Mci - :i;iinf: - I

conce veti na . nevu ruie oi ; uiucr
(which be read, applied to the preside

;

ing officer equally with tbe other Mem- -

bers of the House.

shall
,
be nrekenfed hv

.
the Srieaker. or

i ;t j c- V ; ' t
by a member in his place rabriefate
mnt of the ennfnta therif Rhall' ver--1

wejnt, it jsaaf)pucile to privatetnstitn
t)ori umlerjehirurcd exclttrive privilejrea. ai
tcitbose in which the 'public -- re entirely in--

:rcresio---i- n wcitmore so, tor in the. one case
per$nl interest J. would have a 'more pfwer--

nall v hp mndp hv thp infrbtbc rfi. andtbf the early sessions of Consresg. Soi- -

"tipnthan ;t would be.. posibleto bare in:a
j6rnrniin;ty, orcr :which the "people by their

represcniaxiTes, nave uie entire ann sole con- -

rtroul. .'- - .; ;

Aun sir, docs not this arprmcnt go to
"

- ae very ro:4 orsocJetyu-'eM- t not say, there
1 tan he no virtue sparted frtn nte est, and
- .that man i however honest lie may be; found
, ih'diicharjiin;thei bligntions .which lie is
abound by interest and interest ,'a'one.. to do
cannot be toil nd honest enougJMn diicharc:
an;;;ine-reiaxjv- e uuiies or socieiy, or tnose
iluties which exclusively beogr to the pub-
lic at ?arjr .; ,Sir, th arjument lias often beeti
'used in;thCrd:scussion of tkis subject, and I

' hope t!ie unprejudiced part of this committee
Vill onlv tive it that weight It is entitled to,

- jr. . utuirmin, we nare ue. n
t toi.a ,w?

- shoulI be taking all the-fun- di which have
.be:n' directed to particular purposes. Sir I

vdeny it would fe. necessary," however the
bill on your table, may jive the power to this
Institution, oyer all the funds of the sa!e, to
dispose of theJti for'the purposeof raiding a
capital to commence this banking operalV n.

HV he revwfould .be the necessity. and until
there is ap abslute necssityv tlrese funds
Vould nt be diiected to o'pr purposes,
they Jfoul 1 be hrld as coll.itersd serurily fov
the issue Avhich this Bank migit.from. time
to time tti Ike. Does not the bill nrovide to
borrowithree hun.lrei. thousand dollars in

-
" wwun wouiq-

s?on hardly be found at all in bosse- s-

Plon 01 uie nouse ne was desirous ot

JaittaffailRdenBwaft ifidvantagepusi

dtstiriiiishetl jafficerof JcAiwo0
Umteit States, a ml a tnan or xrreai;

.Mnra-n- r rill 1 1 1 ' 1 1 i .1 I w .- - w--

It appears from the me
ed bv heeentlernenHat they are

i rend r to enter Htiorne uuijc? i',." rTifrr,

rel"f"ieM .

Jtvas Cleetnetl easenti
J execution of the task

essential 'that skil- -

i be annointed;

- a

.u- - --J .t x'AXn ih mirk'.
Mr. H. said" he had- - nrcsumed tht

I whatever, might, be the final tifcision ol
1 Con'ress on the subject'ol fni tanaij
it was due to the respectable source

I pmftnnfpd.

tbat it should receive the most fespect- -

ougn ine ruuisu.a u ri"
ridav from the waterr . the Gull of

Mexico to the waters ot the, Attantic,"
accompanied bv the said act, and pray
i n r f.f nirl nf f TnnirrASH for th, imfnedi- -

ate exploration of the country, under
the direction ; of skilful Engineers ;
which, on motion of Mr. Haynei 'was
ordered to be referred to tne commit
tee on Roads and Canals, and to be
printed for the use of the Senate.

- Mr.. Johnson of Lou. i said, the gen-

tleman from South-Carolin- a had pre-

sented a pap r on a subject which he
himselvas just about to rise to bring
to 'be notice of the Senate in the shape
of a bill ; and he now gave notice that up
he should, on "It nndav next ask leave
to introduce a bill for aiurvej and es
timate of a Canal through the Peninsu oi
la of Florida, from the mouth ot St. be
John's Kiver to Vocassasa Bay , in the
Golf of Mexico, and to: ascertain the
uracticabilits and expense ot a ship
channel. :v.l".-Th- e

Senate adjourned to Monday

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
J TViursday; Jari 5.

" The House resumed tfie considera- - to
Hon of the fvllowingresolution, moved
veatpidav bv Mri rirsvth :

Resolved That the following be. added to list
the Bules of the House : " The Speaker if
shall not present any memorial petition, ad-dress,-

psper, of any description, not "oficV

jUyr communicatel by some officer of the
Government, to the tH use, except . on his
responsibility as a member." i ' .

' the
.. Mr. Forsyth rose, and said, that the
object ofvth.is resolotioii was very appa
rent m , the face of it, though uie ne-
cessity

any
for it might not be. understood :"

without a statement. of the grounds of I
f by the mover. Lnder the rules woich that

now exist, ir. r. saw, ;it nau Den to,
considered ucumbent On 1 the persons :

who cunied the Chairi to present to the
'ft rthe House every, paper addressed ,to i'

them in their official capacity During
.4 aft W 9

this session a paper hai neen. lam be 'j i
fore the House, from some madman,
(for so he must be) addressed to the and

,er, trm rramce : o urine the last
ipjisioB ar paper of a similar sort fwas

addresged to the House from another! be
madman, who laid claim to the throne
of France. 'It was obvious, that, un
der- - this; construction of the Rules, it
was in tjie power it( any individu.ilj in-T- u

enced by inad nes or mal ice. to pre
sent to. the --Houe any thing he pleased level
however group fUef s or improper. ' he
public attention is aUvays attracted by su
whHreyer appears in the shape of ame- - Uhfn

.. ...iV. t i '.. i a I snip
jnonai auaresseu to iyonsress. andi...
thee memorials gb" forth to the Public I

h a
i

hawall he. pnileg of er other
Memberof the. House. In h; capac.tr other.

a'Alemucr, it is, diat he presents pe--
titions : ithe certainly oucrht not to

permit i ed, utuier cbvrhirfi- -
rh:irarter. frTrrPSPnt riannri (&n.

7 ---. rJ : . .
MVP w i" noustv r prejuuieiai in ine

naiiers thus tJreseh ed .: and eVeVv
.

thin
i - r y..
thp'anrl watild rw paitpH Hn. I "

k
" . . : ft - V - v v . . - r i says

k

i.

, . ..." t. l V -- ""I"war;, aiwi.fr e,r;,Teaeia in an uuenor class.
sonte suitable point dthe St.' laiy, r-i-

v

x iKeolved, That" tbe crmmitfee on Roatll
and Canals be inssructed to enquire im0 the
fSpvdieocy of tpakipg a Hail lloait ai the ex
peniseV of the ldewTafveniment, fronT
KPcknlt ittloU jto ; iederick in the same
StateV':;,&' ':

HsThatfier thVju.
qic wnu,u m o tire V1

bf opinion, of a majorityof all the Judges, JQ
commission as member, of said Court, at tl
time ' such. decosion are respectively r to be,

, V: r
, rnaay Jan. OfN iaao. -

The. Speaker laid before the House a
leuer iruin xir. : rveiii, joi . Maryland

r rfrrrk report
.of th number; of printed, ifcop'ies of the Jour.

ihv ComroeemenC of the present S-- Ol
Gbvernmentto tUe eiidof the;13h Caress
nowrin posstissionofthe Hnis? fbrthe pur!
pose of enabling the House to judge of the

resoIutibnsaifLthftt considerable diffi- -
" ' . ' . ' " ' ' ,

wshincr to refer to the Journals of some;'

scarce were .these now become, that of . .

Jhe Jounjals.ofrsbrae of, the sessions:
hardly more were tb.be found, than one
pr: two copies: , The difficulty, how- -
ever, ceuscu wuu me 10m congress.
Cobiesof the Journals pfthe subsequent t

sessionsr: were 'sufficiently'nuraerousi '

"vtFF-,ft,i- Y V wMicuwigw

true stite; of;facts in this matter ttand)
nopea --mat wnen it should be receiv

ed, . the .House would! take,;sucer:
as the case should seem .

;

M n.,i,j 'Xjz-izJ'a j.i1' i im.m., iiuuiu V44ivc: uua UW vdSiUU Mil
aso, xne utinty oi selecUonto , .
",HU? u atcoliree, oi tne principal iRtyotitffithe ComUui the Hoasejr - .

on aJjecUf eat anreresti
em together
tion "could ht4

Pi micU , uu mm expense.
and with advantaev. These ; reporta
wfre. n5 contained lrctmirnympub- - "
t'cation of. State Papers. He made ,

t" u
,
"w uV"f v" .iui suuject. ar.

present. -
v : '."' ' "V :.

On motion of Mr. BryarJ,of NCjrjfe u f
wa8 - , ':' '

i;?;.c'' :'iV:-::;":i-

, --That -- the, cpmmittecC; ; Cornv
rherce be instructed to inquire into the-vx"--

-'

'

pediency of improving thei):ivigatipn of Pam-
"

Uin cuinl AT.k l.. .t.. v

the water over the Swash in. sak) SoiimL ap
stationing Light : Boats at or near the

Shoals, ttr nhpriviu. . , . V V ., ' .

' if I

iWaft - '

J?eore That the committee on the Pub . ..
Lands be instructed; to vinquire, Into thq ; .r

expediency of : permitting"settlers on lands,1
"

-
'

that have been relinquished by them to tliei -

United States, under anv of' the art for tbK r -
relief of the purchasers of pubh'c lanlsv?anit .
whf. had .' lml!T?d ;tbe same' previous to ,

-- n?y r
movin? anv cron that mav h

. r,'.:v"'i r---"- v -
.cases,. wai; twice ready?'and - refer- - r

.

naa . moved 'to stnt 'B nut. thA. Iiiiol:

section of thbill v

He follow fhv .Me Mif1t 'J

t . ..

bscriber'about tbe'fst of No
L a small v Jlorse. 7;or i L

works WfeU in 'harness of. anvind: :i
remarkabl v fast either when Vo th

under he iaddle, with black Iegsj no ; '

COrreCtlV ftosrrihrf: A lKr.l , -

ue gnven tor any information which -- v
the subsber, livmg'nWshtK:- - "

SjiViiC aia v..iiii.iu Lumnicni--c uusiuei

;

-
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"u.me puoiisniiig.pi r tn
He believed SUclrWollec

vitjioMtellJng the pioperty of the jte,
ani is it no, reasonable to suppose from a
compntUon with the o her Ilanks of f .is

fiarn'tr iimes awl their solvefy or Tn
vency was Jo depend upon thequantirjr
specie,, jnen- - to be touna.m tpt-iryauts- ,

half, yes tvo thrnls of them, would be bank -
nipta V ijtv that

.
ti require Ar to sun--

HVri .ryir tnrun, ucj.r,nw .on Uie.r
capability; at, sm times to meet the demands
against, them ; and, Mr. Chairman, wold
it-.be- . presumable, by .complete establish--
ment of thr credit, that deman d would be
as often mde atra't them? Aeain, sin is
not tbe faith and. pledge of the S ate better
security than CcorpWion could offer,

.i --i:..!s..
sponsibility; ; Sir. Mt? isit must be better
than private, institutions. ...But it has-bee- n

Raii, ue oneritanns wouki receive. me notrs
and present them 'for' 'payment ; .be it so; and
wofih: - not this ' Hank likewise, receive their
notf and

'
call upon them for.. the spVcie or

ofler them asvan of&et fv--- .

. SirV; tWs .kiW of operation;cold not; last
Ion-- it would be weakening the force, of
both, and preventing that and .respotv
sTbility;-whi- ch woitld be.their.intere.ts to
unite, in prntecJtng themselves against the

the United States
Bank. iButf,i?,jf..Pt aSy time there should
beW ftnureintheredfmntionoftheirmrfes.
it might" niomemerily affect their crerlif, Jbut

. . !.. , . .itwpuhVThecessity.r

the funds but the faith of tbe State was nledfft
ed for thieir redemption. ; On this poiri' I
mipnt appeal to the old proc currency of our
State, which obtained an universal.currency
without a cent of capital to support it.

" ilr. Chairman, the from Bun- -
"combe has said, and t have no doubt correct
ly too, that there are 12 or 15 times as man v
notes tn circulation as there is? specie m the
United States. Be th:s as it may . and what,
sir, does this argument prove 7 It only pr ves
that credit keeps up a circidstion and sup
plies the wanis of thousands, which it would
be impossible for specie to do extends the
sphere oPaclion, and givrs a new impulse to
the enterprjze an-- J industry' ofman for, Mr,
Chairman," ! will venture to assert that the
advance of civilization, the arts and the sci:
ences, and the wealth of the world, has' been
greater since the introduction of p.iper m"T
ney, than it ever a previously. Under a
proper : management and judicioas se, it
must prmre a bent-fi- t : and sir, it has been
sufficiently shewn by all writers on the sub
ject,,that specie will hot answer.ia'l the pur-
poses of commercial circulation. . And "hough
he notes in circulation greatly exceed the

' - a ti -- t-jp cip, Mie snecic win, as r nss aiwavs Here
tofore done, nmve suflicie t to:?nswer a't
l.e calls ma le for it t arid sir, more particu- -
arly to as regards the proposed bank, when
he people arr iai-sh- t d t'-a- t its foundation

r'Sts upon the funds and futh of State
t It'hss been "alledged that the State Batik

ad perform-- d a,great service tolfie State,
bv redeemincr the old paper currency. ,He
bouirbtdifrerenUv fnr bv taking that out ofl

cirv"ia(inn. nicy wuniirriv a currenrv which
w:s a legnl tender; -- and which the conslitutr.
on.of the United States cou?d not reicbj and
ffive us inreturn tlieir own notes, . which no
man cn be compelled t receive. ;

.Mr. Vfdt n' p rsonal hostility- - to the
present Ban as but they cert duly had failed
to comply with the spirit, if not "with tho let
ter, of their charters.- - whenever ihey have
refused 'o pay specie for their notes. .. The
public ouht certainly to look , upon them
with a jealous eye. ' , .

Thcgrrideman from Newban said these
Th v. 1 I 1a'. 4 r nnnnl''Af 40 4-

t!u y must not draw blood. Al, sir, myself
omvnstituents ask ot them, is to comply
wrh their charters.
' UndT tit. se , views of the subject, Mr
Cbairman, asirreg-da- t and cnide as they have
been expressed, I rri fully satisfied that the
principle of this bill is sound, is founded up-
on the only hope 'we have of preventing the
"xtehsioii of the charters of the present
Banks, and puttif g down that monopoly of
monr.) ami ansiccTacy or, wreaim, . wmcn
gendottlen tell us, fastens' 'with b mnch tc
nat:itv upon bur interests and oppresses the
: Ublic with its inordinate ahd overbearing
dictation. '. ;

JN SENATE; 4

t

Thursday, Janijart 5, 1826. ,
t-- he ice President communicated a

n.irM..nii,. c... nfci.. I

'i uiccwiciaii v: wic,
companietl b v a statement of the narrfeV
and .aUry nflhe clerk, employed in
mat lpparme.iu tiur?ng ine iasi year ;
which report wiis reAd. . .

'

rV Noble submitted the following
resolution for consideration : 1

RenoJted That the committee eft Public
Ia'i ds be instructed to enquire into the ex
pediency of allowing to the purchasers ofLui
public lands, who OW n but one ouarter sec-- l
tion. and have paid only one-fbur-th of the
nurthase money, to relinquish down to for
iy acres, on theaaount

- '
they, have paid for.

A5reeabljtonotice..Mr.,Hofmesask- -

ed. ad havlns obtained leave, bnmjht
in a bill .Vo iecure the .ccourtUbiUtV
if-- pnblfc officers and otfier W Which
was twice read and referred. ' t.

iMr. Hat rie statetl that he had re nf"
ceived a jpemoria I, which he was re- - on

t

quested to j
. ?5. .'. u v.oejiaiej on i

th e important.and mterestinsr subiectof
a Canal to connect the watera-q- f , the
Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico, across

mat me legislative uouncn oi Fiondai
deenlt ItanreeiLwithUhelmMrtVh
of a1 irk-whic-

h

they suppose wile- -
lieve the commerce of the United States 1

the?

fP . hcavy ;Ioses, Yinw, en 4 fn'ni . t- - f r:
uau

Sta r, that that amount wou'd answer all the
piitrent,dem inds upon the tme, more parti- -
cut irly --sir if its omce should refuseKeven
wi' their chafers starelng them iv the face,
as tne icai anus oi uus naye uone,
the payment of their notes in'specie ?

r Airnm" sir,' it lias been said, . that a bank
.ro'e will pay-- a bank debt. If this is an ar

p:me-n- t at all, to' vrhom or to what is it ap
r priCible-aTe- ". our present Banks to heJti

I;

1;

NtliemsJvfs under this prevanca'ujn. tliat
they vvW t:ke them thougn the pubhs refuse

shall not be debated or decided on the
day of their being firsts read, yniess
whprp fhft Hnnsp shall direct otherwiser
but shall He on the: table to be taken

in the order they were read. 'y
Mr. ForsvtJi" said- - that, under "the I

view wbich the Speaker had presented
tne nuie, ints resolution apwarea toi
unnecessary, ' tie rwas, mereiore,

disposed to withdraw it. : " .fei ; V

ITie Speaker having announced the

Mr. flatiiilton, of quth-Carolin- a,

begged leave, with great 'respect and
deference, td 'propose to the Chair orie
inquiry, viz i whether the Speaker was
nivnrp at thp timp he." dptprmiried to.

present the communication in question
the Honset that, in the post script to

that communication? this House was
solemnlv' called upon," by the menu iria--

to cnrwMce a portionof this Union
it rtifl nntPrnhrnrP KHs snhlime rtipal I

sure," the emancipation ot an staves
therein ? - - ;!?

The Speaker said the Chair informs
gentleman, very frankly, that he

was-n-ot aware, and is not now aware,
that the mcmorialin question contained

such inrr2lion v

Mr. Hamilton rejoined : Then, sir,
have the " honor to inform , the Chair

there is, in the memorial referred
such an invocation. ' ;, V

Here this- - conversation V terminated,
resolu tion of. Mr. Forsyth haying I fey

- Jt . v ;.
.

I

For the better understand! rifc of thkxl
-- !!..-!: .

.. .1 .
, i ,'fi . t Iiny iiiriu u n ui'irn - vnir rnn n a m i - '

bears date at Marseilles, in July, 1825,
is signed by ' Alexander Winter. ' lie

uciuer. uie writer is sane or lOtner-wis- e,'

as he is person ally unknown, can
onlv a matter of inference from the I

conteats of his memorial, which is a
singular mixture of good sense and ab:
surdity
tireiy. new to us; and yet plausible

papcviauv li ii uc true mai uie i viic
of the: JPacific Ocean isjinher than

. " j . '7'"" vr
An al can be made across the Isthr. . . t. - :t.: ia"a,n U.M,,",H- - me:fAT

Miri?inff-tn- e nmns to oe raisea irom i

7 :.rru" - ne- tbe1? f.8'imparted,: nothing less than the
sunftvjo millions of

ii n thnnfinnaVf tl.l

", vr'

then, ajul- - that i IieiTfore th-.- - v are eood.
Vr, Cliairmantlieywould answer no other
puipose tran a sin. Je operation ot wiar jtu tt,
l am sure the. oppoenot this bill ccul not
be thvir advocate, not of thesv nor anv other
insiiiui.oirs . uie et ai enu xi wnicn I nave

ys thought was public gooI a-- d pri-
vate bt-tWfif- and whe ever .thevTfai!ed. in
either, . the public t large sustained an irt

A tanVT' Wri t'harman.v- - we have , been tol-- u

that we have alreaJy. too much circulating
r;rnwium tha: tlicrc is M!eatly a rjtduml ncy

J...: and this la! vie. reason oithe demands that
are made upon our present institutions. Sir
many reavons rr.isrht be rendered for th:s, but
from irir humble viewi. of t:e subject, It does

" not anse ironi i.'ic qvunitry nui 'bom tne qua-.r"-r
tUu nf the paper, thatf it ts.not Rood, it can- -

eamc, bi uie inae oi maxing sucn sate..
biirfrom thenafe to provide- -

not crcui-'i- e j ror n must pp Known to every
memberat this, 'committee, .and.famwWjo
the gtntl-'ma- n from Newbern, that credit is
the eeneral basis of extensive; circulation,
and that it utterly ico)bss".bIe"'that a cur--

uuieseiawjre ana - sate .01 propertT ;

vianna - a ;t i. -:'--
-:-, - f;, -

xencv. wh:cr is notg od at.; home,can be
TcoJ abrn J.' .

'
. .. ; ...

.
' It app ars from the statements of the af--,
fars ot the Banks, l.iid belbre this Legisla:

i ture, that tbou;they haven'A is.-u-ed notes
tit '.'.twice vthc-- . amount of their capitals yet

y.tbe citizens of the State owe them b-- t een
, ive nd six millions of dollars aid if thev

IssOe notes tbjhree times their capital; which
tUelr chsr.ters' authorises them to do, besides

mtJbHbeX Hp t&m& cSiSSStbe.'"'discoveriesfKe sain various ffiSeSSffli'' --of kw r ;.i:.:,.i
the privilege of issuinjr upon dep sts, thu

;

, r"' ' 1 A- -

'Jebt w.U be increased in proportion, and the
?fie! which; are now so bnidly. tomptaincd
o,V tbe distress and ruin of the pe'pIeJ be pUDUC interes:. , II SUCI) , papers Were iiWK lii;"K' Ut-i- . I 'M.,"J "ecmve.TW-- -

hid , upon tlie table . merely there to wither mM nTUv toranTojrthfe COmm Uee to me U
.r. lk:.- r o;sleep, he evil of tbeir, ffresentatioii iVX&iV't-Z?- - ' J'i 1

- ''
wnld be bVt smal --s.lfit Jhere was? al- - feCrtS'lhii MtWHroe peddling .bdividuaf

h would take pleasure in publisliin. .JSfMf , AndtheJseidipurnedtoMontlirV

but. the dreams of fa; cy, . when compared
."With the sober lnith; orr a!ity. ; 4. ,

' If bound to the ahar, we must
TAea beCscrificed. .For, sir, as 'interest will
dictated tmdwhich of the paions ofor nai
ture is more poierfu I, they w til ,endea vour

rto, weave their toils to secure their tc-tlms--to

secure; sij; by tmpultien the ex- -
.tension tf their diariera.1 . u :

8r' tine ooi eci icn wiicn nas been ' urtred a.'i.T-l,;t- l UliK.V': ...:it : .,

next
I'liTiwiiivru i imru . . .caT w w . 1 .

. -
. . .. . . - . " r""'M,c- -

he," that curseU.iand detekrahlp: i ;

ud published, to theworld to srra,U .;i v.i -

v ?v. r . r? . ..V': Ijv r . :tt.I which' besina foafirt thpvrtKVA. BOlf the su
me-ruic- . wouiu relieve - the Speaker ot :k MntriJ - ,r . 1 .sremhw. iiI ymmber of Bavksc ; Sir, will not the.estabisli- -

; r-lp-
ent fthii Bank.aat) in language not to be

I K TjUunderstoocr to "'he other iwatitutions, you
-- 1 if'aiiijot.liVe-toeypit- d the n jiod Assigned you.

ttiepase tron the. discharge of.what fur the fitf-b- lorrhih in years old.
mast be considered a disagreeable Dart x::utir trots

'. . v k
observed, that it iWt '1Jtumbcr, but would eml-ntl- y be the. only in--

t;tutU)n after thetimcf the. ethers had ex- -
;'p red "which this- - State coqld vir would clie- -
risk: Hehoped .'Uitre fore, thattbe; threat- -

perhsps be c
.
Chair i slmuld be preseoted. in res-- r ? . at. ..a i . .' 1 1UC 941UC iort tn rtd h,Vr-- .Hfcl, ' ri:UiroUgnon aU tAme rQ ShflHW."Uishuient oTt! t proposed Bunk.- - 1 1 " . . d

.bomttut r nact oeen saxa as.to the

t - -
. A - 4; v-- .'
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-
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